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Please answer a few questions about your
geocaching experience. The survey must be
completed to be eligible for a geocoin.
name

C

download the app from
geocaching.com to your
smartphone or tablet,
or use a GPS device

ENTRY FORM

KY

HOW DO YOU GEOCACHE?

phone

GEOTOUR

email

#E X PLO R E KYLE

city, state, zip

date completed

locate the search area

geocaching.com username
how did you hear about our tour

find the hidden
geocache

how many people are in your group (adults
& children)
how many nights days did you stay in Kyle /
where did you stay overnight

open the container
and locate the
log - write down
the letter on your
passport

bring (or mail) your
completed passport to the
Kyle Chamber of Commerce
to claim your prize.

Only fully completed (including reverse side) passports
are eligible to receive a GeoCoin. Prizes can be
requested in person (N 29° 59.331’, W 97° 52.716’)
or by mail (PO Box 900 Kyle, TX 78640)
Prizes are awarded on a first-come, first-served basis
while supplies last. You must be present / mail your
original passport & receipts (or copies) of your dining,
shopping & lodging purchases to receive your prize.
One GeoCoin will be awarded per household. The
Kyle Chamber of Commerce will not be responsible for
Passports or GeoCoins lost in the mail. All Geocaches
are officially registered on Geocaching.com.
Participants assume all risks in seeking Geocaches. Additional terms and conditions may apply.

GE•O•CACH•ING
Geocaching is a real-world, outdoor
treasure huting game using GPvSenabled devices. Participants navigate
to a specific set of GPS coordinates and
then attempt to find the geocache
(container) hidden at that location.

KYLE, TEXAS GEOTOUR LOG

RULES AND PRIZES

BONUS CACHE

Earn 1 point for each letter uncovered.
The Kyle Area Chamber of Commerce
GeoTour Geocaches can be found at:
www.geocaching.com/

Achieve 25 points or more to be eligible to receive a ‘Pie Capital of Texas’ trackable GeoCoin, while supplies last. You must sign the
physical cache and log the find. For Dining,
Shopping and Lodging: original receipts (or
copies) must be attached to redeem points.

Earn 1 point for each additonal cache logged.
(Must be within Kyle)

#1: GC6JHG0

#2: GC6JHK8

#3: GC6JHYE

Only fully completed (including reverse side)
passports are eligible to receive a GeoCoin.
Prizes can be requested in person (N 29°
59.331’, W 97° 52.716’) or by mail (PO Box 900
Kyle, TX 78640)

THE POINT SYSTEM

#4: GC6JJ0D

#5: Multi-Cache

#6: GC7W8FD

#7: GC6JJ27

#8: GC6JJ3C

#9: GC6JJ5T

#10: GC6JK6E

#11: GC6JK6W

#12: GC6JK7T

#13: GC6JJ74

#16: GC6JK88

#19: GC48EMX
“Winner, Winner
Chicken Dinner”

#14 GC6JJ7Y

#17: GC6JK8Y

#20: GC33ANJ
“No Bull”

#15: GC6JK81

#18: GC2GM4H

#21: GCT9Y8
“Hanging Tree”

Per Cache			
Per Receipt/Entree
Per Overnight Stay

1 Point
2 Points
3 Points

GC___

GC___

GC___

GC___

GC___

GC___

DINING & SHOPPING
Earn 2 points for each receipt attatched.

POINT TOTALS
Total GeoTour

_____

Total Bonus Cache

_____

Total Dining/Shopping

_____

Total Lodging

_____

Overall Total
(25 = GeoCoin)

_____

LODGING
Earn 3 points for each overnight stay

